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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
tilalt 7ifetor.

U M VAN WVCK. IT. H. Senator, Neb. City.
A IAIN SAirNI.KICS. U. . lsnator, Omaha.
, ti7 " tt !" atae West Pointa A.tor, ti . if ,0. bOVernur, LlOOOlU.
K. r. KOCUh.N. Secretary ( Istale.

OHM V? ALI.IC Auditor. Llnools.jr. a. HIX'KUKVAVr. Treasurer. Lincoln.v W. I ) KM, Nupt. I'ublle I lixtruetiwa.A. . SOALL. lud ('oiiimUxloaar.
LSAAl! rilrtKKS, Jk., Attorney Lral.Hrden, of Penitentiary

." J 1UKWSOX. Supt. MuHvItU for

Anprmnmm Cwmrt.
MAXWKf.L. Chief jRslice. Krouiont.HW M. I AUK, Omaha.

AM A A I OKU, Lincoln.

Artnnrf Jutitriml ItittrM.U. roiT.NIi ,lii,Ke. Mucin.J. H. HTKOM K, I'rweeutluit-Att'y- .
W.y.MIOWAl.TKH. Cleik Dii-tiic- t Court. --

llaiuiiionth.
r

ft Dirrrtnry.
.1 OH K I'll T. WKI.'KItACIl. Mayor.
WILLIAM II. CL'SIHNO, 'Irea-sorcr- .

J. I. SIM I'M), I'ily Uwrk.
WILLKTT I'OITKNOKIS. I'ollce Judtfe.U. A. II A HTIliAN, I'ity Attorney.
K. KKORHLKR, i liii l of J'oiicn.
V. K ROKH I. Kit. Ovrrseror lr--

f. KM:MKKK, Chief of Fire Ileul.
JOSEPH H. H A I.I,, CU'ii lioui d Gf Hlth.

COUNCILMF.N.
I.h. TarJ-.- 1. M. S lino ba-liv- ITni. IleroM.inl ward Jrry Hartiii iii..!. I . Palternoii .
3r1 War- .- Alv a Irew, M It. Murphy.
Illi Ward -(- .;. 8. luwmin, P. 1j, Lehuhoff.

HHOI. ho a ft D.
JWKE n. RTROHK. .1. f. BARNESV.T! 1.EUN4K1), Wm. WI N 1KI14J-EKN-

.

EH. CKKLStI-- . - 1SAAO WII.Krt,
rffmtaerJS(). W. MAICSHAI.U

Oounfy TyrnDorv.
W. H. NEWELL, Cunty Trea.Hrer.J W. JENNINOS, t'oUDty tJIrik.J. W. JOHNSON, ( ounty Jnrtge.
M. W. HYKICS. Hhei ili.
t'TRL'H AL'ION.Kup't of Pnb. IntrntlQ.
U. W. FA I KKI ELI, Couuty Snrveyar.
P. P. GAHH. Coroner.

Clll'NTY COMMIArtlONRKS.
I AMES CU.VWKOIJO. Koulli ltea 1'reolnH.r M'l. RI:iIAi:iSON. Mt. I'leasant 1'reeiuct.

. M. TOliJi, plattsinouth
rallies having luiHinen with the County

( .mmlniloutr. will Hud thttm In nruldn thoMonday and Tucsilay of each month.
o

BOA Kl OK T Ft A II K.
FKANK CAKIIUTII. PrfsEdent.
J. A. CONNOIt, II EN it Y ll.EUK. Viue-Prml-le-

WM. S. WISE. Sroietarr.
KKEI. COItUEK. Treasurer.

Uvular meetinji of the Hoard at the CourtHouse. tin: lirit Tush. lay evening of each month.

'.nillVAl, A.MU ItEIMKTI KE OF
1'I.ATT.HMOI TIl MAILM,

"BTTICJ?."-'- " 1KIARTH.
j .(o a. m.:. Jv. in. a.rp. m.a. ui.

VRSTRIti 1 K.00 a. m.l.n p. m.
Hi . I 6.55 p. m.

NOKTH Klljf . 4.25 p. m
. Ml p. HI. SOUTH KICK. 9.o a. m

. . :n a m, J R.25 A. 111.OMAHA.;.:tu p. ni. j-
-

4.25 p. in.
.. p. m. WKKPIXIi WATKR K.00 a. in

.1.1) a in. kactokvvii.uk. l.oo p. m
Hoc. 17, 1 ai .

M.ITIM cuak;f.i) fok jiosky
OJIDUKM.

n orders uot exceeding $15 - - - 10 cent
Over 1ft ami not exceeding 53 - - - 15 cents" $W " 540 - - 2ceutH

to " " $50 - - 25 cents
A ingle Money Order may Include anv

....uul lrin one cent to fifty dollars, but
u:u$t not contain a fractional part of a cent.

HATES FOU POSTAGE.

lt class matter (letter) 3 cents per Vi ounce.
2l " " (Publisher's rates) 2 ets per lb.
'id " (Transient Newnpapers and

dooks come uuaur mis class; 1 cent per
eacn z ounces. .

tli clus (mershandkee) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. Marshall P. M.

3. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Taking Effect July, 2 19SI.

tOK OMAHA FKOM PLATTSMOUXII.
Leaves 3 :45 a. m. Arrives 6 :00 a. m.

4 :25 p. m. " 5 :45 p. m.
8 a. IU. 9 :40 a. 1U.

K. C. AND ST. J UK.
9 :35 a. m. ' 9 :30 a. m.
6:10 p.m. " 8 :5ft p. 111.

FKOM OMAHA FOK PLaTTSMOUTII.
Leaves 8 :15 a. m. Arnres 0 :35 a. nt.

" 7;00p. in. 9:10 p. in.
a :J5 p. m. " 7 :35 p. m.

K. C. AND 6T, JOB." 8 ;25a. m. " 9 :20 a. ni.
7:tft p. m. " 8.: 30 p. m.

.:' FOU THE WEST.
"Hare riattsmoutta 9 :C0 a. in. Arrives I.fri-- m.

coin, 11 :K a. 111. ; ll.ilius 4 :M p ; MeCook
It 6 p. u. t nenver 8 .20 a. m.

LftaTC p. in ; arriven Lincoln 9 :30 p. m.
HlKl:iir

Leaves at 9 M a. m. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :inpm
Leaves at 8 :1ft p. nr. ; Arrives at Lincoln 2 :P0

p. in. ; Hastings 5 :30 a. in.
Leaves at 2 :0o p. m. ; ArriveAit Lincoln 6 :30

p. ia. ; Hastings '1 :3d a. in. : McC'ook 4 :i--3 a. m ;

JJenver 1 :C9 p. rn.

FROM tTTe WEST. .

Leaves Denver at 8 :05 p. ni. ; Arrive nt Mc-C- k

49n. m. ; Tlalin.$ i :2J a. m. : l.i.ianlp
2 :00 p. in. ; Pialloiiiouth-- i- in.

Leaves Lincoln 7 a, in ; arrives i'lattMinMitii
9 -- o turn.

KRKIOnT
Iaaies Lincoln at it :!. m ; Ar.ives 5 :3opm
Leave Hastings 7 :45 p. in. ; Arrives Lincoln
;30 p. in. ; t'lattsinoutt 3 :"') a. m.
leaven Denver 6 :uo :. m. : Arrives McCook
tie a.m. ; Hastings :3u p. in. ; Lincoln 6 ;45 a.

m. ; Plattsniouth H :50 a. ni.

GOINO EAST.
Paisweisjt'r trains leave Plattminuth at 7 V a.

n.. mt a. in., ft 10 p. m. and arrive at Paciticjliuciiou ftt 7 25 a. in., s 20 a. hi, and 6 30 p. m.
k. r. and sr. JOK.

Iavc at 9 ;20 a. in. and 8 :55 p. in. : Arrivo at
Paciac JuucllolAtt 9 : a. 111. and 9 :15 p. ni.

FKOM THE EAST.
Pttneiigr trains leave Pacitic Junction at 8 15

a. u.,6 :20 p. m., 10 a. in. and arrive at Platts-iout- h
at 8 44 a. 111.. 6 0 p. in. and 10 30 a. m.

K. C. AND ST. JOK.
Ieavft Pacific Junction at 6 :10 a. m. and 5 :I0

p. ra. ; Arrive 6 :25 a. in. and 5op. m.

TIME TAIir--
rrfiMouri I'aciOc Itailroatl.

hxpre.-v-s EX(rej Freight
leaves leaves leaves
fcotng going going '
ULlll. SOUTH. hOUTH.

Omaha 7.40 p.m 8.01 a.m. l2.-i- a. 111.

Fai.illii.il . 8.17 - 8.37 ' 2.00p.m.
Kpriuglit-l- 8.42 " 9.00 3.05 "
ii.ul.vill 8.M " 9.15 " 3 60 -
V eepiug Water. 9.4 - 9.40 " 5. CO '
Avoca 9.U7 " 9.5J 5.46 "
Dunbar lo.o7 " 1".21 " 6. "
Kaunas C ity .. 6.37 a.m' 7.07 p.m.
St. IpnU 5.52 p.m 6 22 a.m.

tioing -- tJoiug 'lOing
NOKTH. OliTH. NOKTli.

St. Lrfa1 - 8S2a.ni 832p.m.
kaiiiait City 8.ap.in 7.57 a.m
liuubar 5.10 a. in 4.21 p.m. 1.01 p. in.
Avoca 5..4.S - 4 54 " 2.10 "
Weeping T'atcr. C.l ' 5.08 ' 2.45
UninviiTe C32 " 5.3.1 " 3.. "
8pr:nefloid TCM ' 5.44 4.23 "
Papilllou 7.20 M 6.15 - 5.2.-

-. "
Onmh.t arrive 8 no 6 Vi " 7 w.

The above is Jefferson City time, which is 14
minutes faster thau Omaha time.

"o:vi":ii'rio;v cmi:i.
Au old plivslcian. refiretl from active prac-

tice, having !i;nl placed in hix liaixls by an
Easl Inoia Alii.sionaiy th formula of a simple
veg-til- ! remedy (or I he siieedy and oerma-be- ut

n l!iiiiiitp:iiii. Lr'-noii- i tis. C ital i ll
Asihiua. an.1 iili Throat and Lu"g anenons
also a Misme a:id r;i.ii'i..I cure lor General
lVIJitv. anii wtl nervous cum plaint, after
In tno'iotiuiilv teteil ils wonderful eHrative
power-- . Iti 1 roiiisauiU of cac. tetls ithisdiiiy
to make it known to his feilows. The recipe,
with lull partieularn. ilirectioiis tor preparation
and use, itml all necessary advice and msl ruc-

tions lr sin eri"fl ireatment at your own
home. : ill be received by you by retur.i mail,
free of chaise, l.y ad.lr:.sillg with nainp or

i stain lied sell -- addressed euvelopo to
4vyl Die. J. (. Raymond.

161 Washington !t., Brooklyn, N. Y.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Knnilsheyresn.rure Milk

UFiMTEREU DAILY.
Special caI2s attended to. and' Fresh Mills

troarame ifarnlshed wtiem wanted. 41r

aaectal ealls attended to. and Freak

... r
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Mii mi & iii;i:so,
ATTOKNKVS AT LAW. Will priu-tlr- Id all
tbw Conrta In the slate, Olllce over Hnt a
tluuul Hank. 4yl

ribMoirrn XfclilllMKA.
' lU. A, HAIJ.Snl'UY,DENTIST.)lie ovr Smith, Ii!.trk & t'lt'n. Drill? Stomr 11 si class ueniistry at reasonable prlcen, iwly

II. jii:aik, 31. I.
niiNi i ami St.'KOKON.J omee on MainStroet. between .sixth ami Soveulh, south nide""w eii uay arii (llKlil

:oi;.VTV IA.V
njiecfa atlentivu gireu to diauaoea of womenid ebtlilien.

M. O'DONOHOE,
At LAW, Fitzgerald Ulock.

1'I.AlTf.MoUTH. - .SKI .11 AUK A.
Agent for Steamship linos to and from Europe.

UI2W52I)'

It. It. I.I VI'I'4 v. si
ritvHK iA.v & 8uk:ko.n.

wrr ir. 8una, from 10 a.
. ni., to 2 p. m- .-KlUllllll I II Vlll'Vb.... f... I 4.1

!. H. HI LI. I. II,
rilYHICIAN AND SUKOKO.N

Can be found by calling at his ofHee, corner 7thaim ,iiain streels, in J. . Watennan's aouse.
I'I.ATTfMfc)LTII. NKI'.ltAHKA.

JAM. H. 3IATIIKWM
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

OITlecover liaker Atwood's store, south side
e--f Main between 5th and f.th streets. 21tf

J. II. htroiii:.ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will ..r.w.n-- . i.. ..n
the Courts in the Stale.

Jix(rut Atturiuu and Xutarv I'ulilte.

WILL H. WIHU.
COLZ.KCTIO.Y.H si .V2Ji CM . 77.ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Esi.-- . irir t..

siirauee and Collection Airenev. 4 i:il('c-l'i,- .,.n
bloek. I'lattsmoiith, Nebraska. im,

IK II. ni:i-:i.i;i- t a. ;u.
LAW OFFICE. Real itate. Fire i..l l irin.miraiice Agents. Plattsnioiith, Nebraska Co-llectors, tax -- payers. HaveacoiimlbLe HliHtrtOf titles liny and sell real cotate, uegjtiateplans, &v 16yi

JAJIUS K. .UOKItlMO.,
ArrORNEYAT LAW

and adjoining Counties ; gives specia: attentionto collet--' ions and abstracts of title. Ortie in
.w.cmio uiuck, Nebraska.

1 1 y i

J. c. i:win:ititY.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has his office in tlio front part of his residence
ou Chicago Avenue, where iie may be found in
readme to attend to the duties of the of- -

. 47tf.

ROIIRttT 11. WI.VIIIIAH,
Notary Public.

ATTOKSKY AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Stor;.

t laiLsmoutn. - - . - - Nebraska.

M. A. H ARTICAN,
Ii A W Y E K .

Fitzi.kh a ld'm Bloc k. Plat tsmouth Neb,
Prompt and careful attention to a generalLaw Practice.

A. X. Sullivan. E. II. Wooley

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY,
Attorneys and Counselors

at-La- w.

OFFICE-- In 'Jie Union Bl.:ck, frunt rooms.
second story, duut'i. Prompt, attention given to
all business . mar25

rAitLoituAuiiEii snor
a quiet place for a

All work GUARANTEED first class- -

the place, up stairs, south side of Main
street, opposite Peter Merges.

46ty J C BOONE, Prop'r.

PLATTSMGUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTn, NEB.

Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Meal & Feed
Always on-han- and for sale at lowest cash
prices. Ihe highest prices paid for Wheat and
Coin. Particular attention given custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CIT1 riLATTSM0UTH
Valuable outlot3 for residence pur-

poses.

.Sage's addition lies south-we- st of
the city, and all lots are very easy of
access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, ProVr, sEB

AT 71

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.

Plattsniouth, Xeb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

All sufferers from this disease that are anx-
ious to be cured should try Dr. K issuer's Cele-
brated Consumption Powder's. These Powd-
ers are th only preparation knovnthat will
cure Consiiini't iou and all diseases of theThroat
and Lungs iutleed, so strong is our faith iltnem. ami als.i to convince you that they are
no humbug, we will forward toeverv sufferer,
by mail, post paid, a Free Trial Box.

We don't want your money until you are per-
fectly satisfied of their curative powers. If
your life is worth saving, don't, delay In civlnir
these Powders a trial, as they will surely cure
you.

Price, for large Box. ?3.00. or 4 Boxes for S10.
Sent to anv part of the United States or Cana-
da, by mail, ou receipt of price. Address

ASH KOBBINS,
.too Fulton St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Dec. 28th. 182 41tly.

LYON&KEALY ft
State & Monroe Sts. .Chicago . Mr m

VfTl TtrT prtii.1 trtny Mraa tfair
BAND CATALOGUE,

fur ;f00 li', 10 Ivufrm

Iof i mtruaDnta, Soito, Cpn ivlu.
PoainoaM, fcpavilrta, Cr.f-- I Jwnna,

Hal, Sundry IWand Ootnu,

-s for Atnt-i- tt hiDm, auj a CUioil-ja- '
jl CAMM9 cn4 Altuic.

AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will find the Finest Imported
French Rrandy, Champaign, and other
Fine Wines, Pure Kentucky Whissies,
several of the best and most popular
brands' of BOTTLE. DEER, Fresh
Beer always on draught, and Fine Ci-
gars. . : . 29tf.

Mitt JS .
m

if

laaaER inann nun:1
'(J. X Uacon laTh Ontury.j;

IToa; sUrt when do overs oer oallin;
Wbinpenrrill holler when do Jew-dra- ps faliin';
Duck kef p when do bard raia po'in';
crows nook togeuuer when do young corn

trrowin';
Piggwino to iqueal .when do milk-mai- d

Uiuruio :
Niggor mighty happy hea do Llackberri4M

tarn in'

Sjn'cl go to JampLa' whan do atalj-bark- a

comiu':
TSee-mart- in sail when do honey-bo- o h min'
iean norse nicker wnon do punpJCui-vin- o

presdiu ;
IUbbit back bis ear .whoa do cabbao-atal-k

hfladin' ;
Rooster start

. when da broad dari i.it
Nigger mighty happy whan da hoe-cak- a bakin
J'.ig fish Hotter whn be dona cotch da cricket;
liullfrog liboly when he singin' in da thicket:
diuiu gn niicsor wuen ae piauiur-um- e over;
Colt mighty ga'ly when you turn him In da

clover;
An it cmte mighty handy to do nigger man

imwr
v iicu no itoppin in de gravy wid a big yam

utter i

Black-flnak- e w&itir? while de old hen hatchin';
Hparror-haw- k lookin' whUu do littlo chiokeo

aerateliin' ;
"Rig owl jolly when de little bird singin
x usnum gwine io clam wnar ae ripe Simmons

fcttiugiu';
Nigger mighty happy ef he aint wuf a dollar
vi neu no atarun' out oo tin' wid a tailj atan iann i ir i

PETERKIN'S SUIT.

How a .llodtst Tounsr Man Won HI
Charmer at Last.

Ilarper'e Magatsino.
homo twonty years ago I do not know how

many exactly, but it was some time during the
war I heard a story which a soldier waB read-
ing in a newspaper to a littlo group around
him, to their great enjoyment I shall tell it
only in brief, though, I remember well, the
filling in was a good part cf it, w hich will ba
missing in my recitaL

Mr. H. C. "Peterkin was a prosperous young
ish man of buainoss who got ahead in spite of
his constitutional modesty. This waa in bia
way in society more than in trade; he was
afraid of women moro than men. Tor a long,
long time ho had sot his heart upon a lovely
young lady.whoso sweetness waa like her name,
which was Violet. He had often called upon
hor, and reaolved'again and again that he would
make her an offer of Lis heart and hand, but as
often that heart failod him. Through the whole
of the evening he would sit and

"Gaze upon her as a star
Whose purity and distance make it fair."

and come away without making any progress
in his suit At last hebecame alarmed.by the
fact that the .dashing Captain Latham, of one
of the Sound steamers, was often at the house
when ho called to see his charmer, the charm-
ing Violet At last ho could not bear the sus
pense any longer and he ventured, with much
hesitancy and awkwardness, but with do-or--

determination, to ask her if aha would ba
his. With remarkable coolness, she reclied:

You should have spoken long ago, Mr. Pe--
torkin ; I have been engaged to Capt Latham
for some time past and we are to be married
very short! v. I am .sorrv to disannoint vou.
but we will be as good friends as ever, and you
must come to see me just the same. The
captain will always be glad to have your com-
pany. "

reterkm want away sorrowfnL But a
brighter day soon dawned, for within three
mouths after they were married the captain
fell off the steamer in a fog on the Sound and
was drowned. Now Peterkin took heart Ho
would have the widow.

A year of mourning wore slowly away. Ha
kept his eye ou the widow, but would not in-e- ult

the memory of the dead by proposing un
til a ueceni interval iiau passed. Ihe year
eudod, and he laid his heart again at the little
feet of Violet She heard him quietly, and
lliiAtlv rnniartAl "Ww Aaav I.t.vlrin T m

Borry to disappoint you again, but for the last
six months I have been engaged to Dr. Jones.
It was hard to make up my mind between him
and his friend the handsome Lawyer Bright
but Dr. Jones was so good to ma while I waa
sick in the winter after my husband's death
that I promised him I would ba his at the end
of the year.

Ho poor Feterkin retired once mora; the
widow Latham became Mrs. Dr. Jones, and so
remained, while the discomrltted Peterkin
wished the doctor might take enough of his
own pills to make an end of him.

Time passed on. Peterkin was walking
down Broadway one day, while not vory far
ahead of him he saw two men. one of whom
he knew to be this hated Dr. Jones. A large
flat stone was being hoisted to the coping of a
new building; tho ropo gave way; it fell and
instantly killed the two men. Peterkin rose
to the emergency of the moment For the
dead he could be of no avail. His thoughts
were on the widow. He turned ; he ran, ho
flew, to her abode. When she entered the
room where he awaited her he began:

-- My dear Mrs. Jones, I bring you dreadful
news. I was walking on the street, when I
saw a stone fall from a house upon your poor
husband, and he is dead; but yon must let me
comfort you. I beg you now to be mine, my
Violet, at last"' Dear Mr. Peterkin, I am so sorry ! but
when Dr. Jones and Mr. Bright were both beg-
ging mo to marry, I took-th- doctor, and promise-
d-Mr. Bright,if anything happened to Jones,
I would certainly be his. So you see I am en-
gaged. I am Borry, for I do think a great deal
of you, my dear Peterkin."

feterkin was very calm and self-contain-

He said, "And will you promise to bo mine
when that lawyer is no more?"

"Certainly I" will, with all my heart and
soul"

"Then come to my arms, my Violet, for the
same stone that killed the doctor was tho death
of Bright and yon are mine at last"

Hurry. Worry and Waste.
The London Lancet utters its protest, from a

medical point or new, against overwork and
worry. Ye have, it says, too many irons in
the fire, too much business on hand at the
same instant, and are far too energetic in our
sndeavoro. With deliberation, calmness and
such'reservcof strength as results from perfect
restraint a man may do an infinity of work
without either trouble or injury. Breathless
haste, eager anxiety, and an excessive expend-
iture of energy are the outooma of modern ac-
tivity, whether in this country or on the conti-
nent The system of "quick returns' has been
the bane of literature, almost extinguishing it
and substituting 'in its place "journalism. "
The same system has revolutionised thought
and science, and it is rapidly undermin-
ing the human constitution. Statesmen
and politicians aro kept on the strain of sus-
tained attention, and their brains are for many
hours in the twenty-fou- r, whether in or out of

in a condition of ferment TheEarliament, on the stock exchange,
and even the brains of merohants in their private
rooms, are equally taxed, and in the same way.
All classes 01 the community share tha tur-nio- iL

The period is one of brain-weari- ng im- -'

petuosity, of hurry, worry and waste the
waste of cerebral enorgy and nerve force. Tha
only marvel is that locking to the utterly

character of our mental and ner-
vous habits of work, the number of sudden
failures is uot greater than it is. and that we
have not a larger percentage of brain-i- n' ity
to deploi a.

Rnrdette and the Editor.
The Graphic

One day when Bob Burdette was in New Tork
nawkeye Burdette, I mean he went to the

then Evening Express office and met the then
managing editor, Chamberlain. Concealing his
identity Bob told a touching story of his strug-
gle in a country newspaper office and his de-

sire to try his hand at the metropolitan grind.
Mr. Chamberlain 'received the modest appli-
cant with great dignity and no encouragement
Finally he asked for samples of the ambitious
countryman's literary efforts. Bob handed for
inspection one of his unpublished sketches
done in his happiest vein. "A person who
writes such rot as this," calmly and icily ex-
plained Mr. Chamberlain, "can never hope ln
succeed in journalism. He should get a job of
hoeing corn. The joke did not look half ts
fnnny to Mr. Chamberlain as it did to the al-

ways genial Bob, after the mauaging editor
disoovered who his visitor really was, and tha
more particularly that at that time the Express
was copying copiously from Burdette'e Hawfc--

F. D. Huntington: Conduct is the great pro-

fession. Behavior ia tha perpetual revealing
of ua. What a man doe. tel" a wft

uiwiyi m i

, . .

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGEs

The iireat EarlaeertBff Wrk of tlM
' :

CwaU-UBt- ,

And th Larfiit Btructur oflu Kind
in th World.

Goorga Alfred Townaand, , . V "
In order to get on tha bridge I had to walk

up a steep hill from tha Eaat rivee fto Fourth
or Fifth street, and turning ia there at tha lop
of the hill I came to a huge ornamental trota
house, tha skeleton of which ia just up, and
which aeemed to me to ba something like 100
feet long, and ia to be, I suppose, tha depot of
tha railroad company ereasing tha bridge.
much smaller depot hi aa: the New York aide.
and not so far advanoed. These ears are to
cross on a second story of tha bridge ao aa to
ba above and out of tha way. and that ele
vated railroad portion is bat partly finished.
I gave a pass at tha gate, and waa instructed
tokeepin tha middle of tha bridge on
an asphaltum walk, till I should come to a
ladder, and this I waa directed to descend, and
take a half finished board walk on the right
and look out for holes. The first hole to which
I came before I got on tha bridge proper at
all gave ma a view of people and wagons
far down below that I aaw comparatively little
of the bridge for some time, being engaged in
looking for more holes.

Although tha aaoent seems very gentle, it ia
like any reformation ia Ufa, however alight, if
continued long enough it carries tha man to a
pretty high altitude. In a very few atepe tho
town, whose level I had left began to sink
down, and very soon its highest roofs were far
below me. As I approached tha river, what
seemed to be long and broad wharves I found
to be the pebbled roofs of warehouses and fac
tories. I had walked, it seemed to me, a third
of a mile before I discovered tha cables at alL
they dropping below tha bridge in order to get
the proper dip to acale tha towers. At tha
place where tha ladders descended I found a
crude wooden walk, intended, I think, for ve--
buiam. uwuirviuK uie uuwui ui ma DnaireL A
1 understand, the outside nlaoea are for waff.
ona. tha two spaces next within for street-cars- .
and the middle walk for pedestrians, while the
cable railroad goes over the top of every tfaing
ui ias wiuuio. 4

A large number of men were at work on tha
bridge after 1 left the viaduct and straek that
portion truly suspended; yet from belotrjt had
looked as if nobody was there. . Soma of these
men were keeping charcoal fires alive to heat
bolts red-ho- t; others were carrvina- - the bolt
to blacksmiths, aud the blacksmiths were driv-
ing, while their assistants were supporting tha
blows. A multitude of men ware painting tha
iMn ns.4i.-i- . .ml .11 4WI. kiJ.. . ...... t.

temporary planking and the wooden ties for tha
railroad. Is of either iron or steel, iron beinsr
used in enormous girders ia tha approaches
and to span the . Thar waa also a lit
tle army or carpenters at work at temporary
things. Tha bridge haa been painted in the
modern taste, with olive parapets, variegated
with red or blaok.

When I finally came to one of the neat
towers it seemed even loftier aad grander when
I was within it than it looked from the! ferry-
boats on the river. There are two magnificent
Gothio arches in each tower, and the stone
shaft between them has to sUDDOrt two mora
cables. To stand within that huge arch of
what seemed to ba solid stone and look np at
the lofty keystone made me dixzy, yet effect-
ually destroyed the last UnA-erin- a imnreeaion
that there might be something unsafe about
the support The towers looked aa if they
were almost eternaL Tha cable which ao
gracefully streamed out above aeemed merely
links of sausage struns between tha
housea of friendly Dutchman. Indeed, tha
iron pendants from the cables seemed so slurht
and indifferent to their responsibility that I
looked at them ia soma wonder. Near the
towers, of course, these rods, which I presume
to be also made of wire, were Terr Ion, and
seemed to have tha height of a very tall tree or
nag stair; men tney gradually shortened aa tha
bridge floor rone to the centre, and the cable
descended until one could examine the entire
Eendant from where it clasped tha eable like a

wrist to where it seized tha truss be-
low in a great U ahaped hook of steel, on the
thread of which tha nut had been worked
down in soma eases to the length of two or
three feet

To look at tha boats of all desoriDtions nass- -
ing underneath waa to feel at onoe timid and
have an exaggerated sense of distinctness.
Every object on their decks, every function of
life, the moving of a cat or a dog, the long
stride of a sailor or the width apart of tha feet
of the man at tha tiller, aeemed Terr curious,
while there waa yet a propensity not to look.
The big steam ferry-boat- s, which always
saaAmararl oa aiHll Knfiwa wava i n i siaam aW waaIKvwaaaw WW avkaaa Wiuio, VTWA'9 M V W av a vruav
as if they were on a high aea. Tha movement
of the top of a mast as it rolled with tha vessel
seemed to describe an are of remarkable
length. Larare schooners went underneath.
and their maata yet seemed to ba nowhere
near. Another world waa exposed from tha
center of the bridge. The prominent ebjects
which I had been familiar with in the two
cities were hardly visible on account of the
distance; while tha large sugar refineries,
manufactories and inatitutiena f hardly knew

substantial was the work that he who kept his
eyes off the water below him felt as secure
tuera as ic ue ftad peen Is the middle of some
turnpike.

X observed with what diligence and fore-
thought the telegraph people had stretched
their cables of different kinds and teleDhone en
casement amidthe open iron work of the floors,
where they seemed to be a portion of tha
structure itself. The trains of cars are all
built I am told, which are to be run on the
cable railroad. The Brooklyn approach, I no-
ticed as I came near New York, waa of a differ,
ent design from that in the main city. The
New York parapets are mora elaborate, but
not so graceful and delicate in design. Al-
though this bridge has cost something like

14,000. 000.lt shows very much of that money.
particularly when one considers that in the
two cities something tike three-quarte- rs of a
mile of the most valuable property to the width
of eighty to one hundred feet nad to be bought
outright for approaches.

After 1 came out or ue western tower ana
entered into New York proper, I felt somewhat
that I have crossed the Atlantic ocean, ao pecu-
liar were tha sensations of having arisen oat of
a city I had visited hundreds of times, and
gone through the air like a bird and coma
down in New York without touching a boat of
any kind. Tha magnificent height of tha
buildings in New York struck me at onoe aa
compared with the plain edifices of Brooklyn.
I seemed like ona who had coma down a ra
vine, and suddenly found himself . surrounded
bv tall mountains. As I looked an at anch
edifices as The Tribune building, the Morse
building, the Kelly building, all of which
seemed to stand guard around tha bridge, I
observed that two of the most conspicuous
sentries upon this royal pathway were the new
office of a Police Gazette, and a tremendous
building where they publish tha Seaside Libra-
ries that have dona so much to spoil good cooks
and housekeepers and destroy any native liter-
ature.

Although X want over this bridge in March
weather, I did not perceive that the air was at
an strong, ana it occurred to ma mat it wouia
make one of the most beautiful promenade in
the world for persona wanting good air, good
sunlight and freshening, variegated ecenea.
From that height the river below becomes aa
blue and soft as Italian mountains, and every
change in its surface made by river craft is
some delicious variation of the tint while tha
forma of boats, the sails, the fiaga, the infinite,
variety of forms attending the river craft here
give the mind a roal holiday. I asked Mr.
Kingsley, one of the directors of the bridge, if
he thought it would make any ehange in
Brooklvn.

"Yea,'1' said he, "I think it will be one of tha
greatest influences toward giving us 1,000,000
population which we ought to have here in tha
course of ten or fifteen years mora."

I asked him if any elevated railroad schema
existed on the Brooklyn side.

Sa d he: "There was a charter obtained for a
railroad, but it was allowed to lapse: and an-

other elevated road, of which little has been
built, bids fair to lapee before anything is done.
I hear that a Mr. Wilson from one of tha west-
ern states, Ohio perhaps, haa proposed to build
this latter road. . He ia connected, I think, with
the Nickel-Plat- e syndicate. But if it is not
built we have a general railroad law under
which, no doubt eome company will be organ-
ized to carry a railroad from the bridg
through this city." -

Speaking to Mr. Kin sella, tho well-kno-

editor of Brooklyn, he said: "Tha bridge,
while it is going to be no injury to New York,
ia going to give Brooklyn a fixed status aa aa
integral portion of the metropolis Heretofore
it haa been vary difficult to go to a theatre 1a
New York because oneaeyer knew what fame
he was going to get home by the ferry boats.
The bridge puts all parte of Brooklyn withia
Terr easy reach Indeed of New Tork amuse-
ments, addina-- to the wealth of that city, while.
it insures Brooklyn a largely mcreased popo-.i- m.
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na rney supply taa institutions 01 uuwhich Brooklyn do not support herself. Iaaya ae doabt that k&M k... i nn ntn i- -
habitants In a very few years ia this city, aadwe already hav ouo (ion

REVISED TO DEATH.

Deamaasl far tae JJfade
Keuttieta er tae Hew Teetaaaeat.

One of tha largest dealers In religious pub--
Ccations ta Maw Tork dry, beiag asked ae to
tha aale of the revised tostemaot, said:

--11 ia ao small that It ia scarcely worth men-
tioning. The sale stopped a If i by magi
when popular curiosity was satisfied, aad dees
not aeem. to nave picked up again. ; .It la hard
to compare the sals of the . revised edi
tion with that of the authorised editton. be
cause tha former is too small to ba eoneldered.
During the last atoata we . have sold perhaps
AOO or 000 oopiea of tha authorized adlakin nt
the new testament aad oertainJy i not more. . ... .aK.n t.t .1 t : a" " " wyi v turn ryviapu rmiuaThe sudden failure of the work, a to apeak,
kas been a severe blow to many of our leading
publish re. Home twenty-liv- e or thirty edi-
tions have been issued, at an'expenee of eev-er- el

hundred thousand dollar. J edging by
the present aale of the New Testameut
revision, the American publishers will
be few who will undertake to aDead theirmoney in the issue of revised editions of the
Old Testament I have tried to get the new
work introduced into Sunday school as a
book of reference and a commentary, and have
uniformly failed. Borne laflaenoe seems te
work steadily against It in all directions, and,
although my stock of the book is now very
low, I do not see tha necessity ef replenishing
it Scholars aad students seem h like the
book, but the general public ignore it"

Reenter Tabor and the Oman seer.
Kansas City Times.

They tell a new story now of Senator Tabor,
of Colorado. It ia related that, when Tabor
waa on tha KansasPecifio train going to Wash-
ington to taks his seat be met a Hebrew drum-
mer who had known him some time by repu-tio- n.

To pass the time they engaged in a game
offseven-u- p. Tho play was even until tha
close of tha aeoond game whea the drummer
received four kings aud an eight-spo- t A
queen was turned np.

"Great Godd!" said the dru minor. "Mr.
Dabor I visht it vaa boker. If ve vaa playin'
boker I rood bet you my whole bun-dol- l.

"How much is your bundlo! " asked the aobla
senator from Colorado.

"Two hundred and fifty toiler," replied the
drummer.

"Well," replied Tabor, "If yon give me the
queen which is turned, 1 will go you. "

"Tun," said the drummer, aud Tabor picked
np the queen.

"Dot eea a shnap," whispered tha drummer,
showing his hand to a man in the next seat

"I should smile," answered the man laconio-aU- y.

"Vood yon like to bet some more Meester
Dabor?" asked the.coiaxuercial tourist with an
insinuating smile.

"Yes," said the noble senator. "I have a fair
hand; I whT make it 500."

1 hef only fifty," replied the drummer, and
he made his bet good for 1300. "What hef yon
get Meester Dabor?"

"Four aces," answered Colorado's favorite
son, showing the fatal one-spot- s. The drum-
mer waa perfectly paralyzed, and waa nnable
to speak, while the noble senator stowed the
pot in his toga. Slowly drawing a cigar from
his pocket Colorado's favorite waa about to
light up and withdraw, when the drummer re-
covered his sense of speech. Leaning forward
aeaaia: --jit isn ail ngnt, Meester Dabor:
youhafwon the money sgquare; but great
Gott! Meester Dabor, vot had dor gqueen to do
mitfoaraoea?"

Limb Vreaa a Tree.
J. 8. Tibbitt in San Francisco Chronicle

The direction to "aaw off a limb as closely
possible to the stem," I consider unwise.

Nature indicates precisely where every limb
should be removed On every limb, close to
the body of the tree, can be seena collar or
ring. Just outside of this collar is tha place
to cut off tha limb. If cut at a distance from
this point the limb will die down to it and ia
time will alough off. If cut inside of it and
close to the tree there is danger of a decayed
spot resulting in time and a long time will
elapse before the wound will heat If a limb
la cut at tne point 1 have indicated and at tha
proper time,,which is when the sap is descend-
ing to form a new layer of wood, the wound,
unleea a large one, will heal over the first year.

A. Political Cariosity.
Chicago Times.

There ia a genuine political cariosity in
Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania. Tha
recently-electe- d sheriff has actually declined
to hold office for the reason that it may inter
fere with his business. Like Artemus Ward,
who used to say that he never let business in
terfere with his drinking, the politician sel-
dom lets business interfere with his politics.
The Pennsylvania man ia a rare case. He
should be preserved and sent to the Smith-
sonian institute.

Pattl to be Pitied.
Chicago Journal

Pata is one of the most superstitious of
mortals. She will not sign any contract or be-

gin any new undertaking on Friday.' She will
not live at e hotel in a room numbering
thirteen or any multiple thereof. She will ou;
sing at night upon the day when an umbrella
or parasol is opened in her room. 'She wear
numerous charms.and believes in every super
stition aha haa ever heard anything about

An Unhappy Hnsbaad.
A St Louis husband who haa left his wife

writes: "I Waa .Missing money out of my
Pocket I Finally had to lock My Pantaloons up
Nights tha Way She Would Talk about folks
Waa a Bin to aaviu urocaet tne six weens we
Ware together it Waa Come and go you Shau't
She Never Caled me Goa or ny Littlo it Was
go Come or bnant.- -

JPatleat Waitlas: Ma Loae.
Neither Babylon, Borne, Athena nor any of

tha other much boasted cities had a sewer, a
decent house-drai- n, a gaa jet, a door bell, a
grata or knew how to make oyster soup or
Ducawneai caaes. xou ouui i lose auyuuag uy

' 'waiting.

Will'Heyer Stake Headway.
Jay Gould may be a very nice sort of a mm.

but he will never make any headway in New
society. He hate champagne, doesn't know
mucn about poio, never cnasea an amaeseea
bag in his life, and eawn't dawnee.

"Waaat ae Daraed Varnay."
Tha following story, says The Home Journal,

waa told at a dinner, party in Boston the other
night A man from Woonsocket waa obliged
to make a visit te Boston on some business. He'
timed his vist so a to be able to hear a lecture
of Mark Twain's at Tremont temple. By eome
misunderstanding the Woonsocket man mis- -
look the day of the lecture, and happened ia
oa one of Mr: Joseph Cook'a . lectures. He.
listened to tha lone discourse without discover
ing his. mistake, thinking all aha time that the
lecturer was tne ramoua. aimorul . ua ma
return to Woonsocket his family questioned
him as to the lecture "Were it funny?' was
asked. "WalL" slowly replied the traveler.
"it war funny, but it wasn't so darned funny!"

Uaterleal Teaaper" . ar the Ad-- ;
asaa Family. '

r

Referring to the "historical temper" of the
Adams family, .The Dial relates that some
years ago Charles Sumuer and Charles Fran-
cis Adams met at the dinner-tabl- e of a mutual
friend, then a member of congress and a well-kno-

business man of Massachusetts. Thoy
had not been seated long before thoy were ea- -

aged in the discussion of a political question,
5'he conversation which at first waa not anima-
ted, eeon became so violent aa to mora the host
to interpose in the interest of pea to. Mr. 8thn-- .
ner withdrew from the table and noose, wuue
Mr. Adams, with head bent and figure indicat-
ing dejection, sat some momenU in silence;
then, looking at nia noai, eaia, tn wire oi re
gret: It i ever thus when 1 tbonia bum;
thoronehlv eommanc my temper. I loee con
trol ; but however bad it i witn me, it ia better
then with my rattier, ana mnmiaiy net-a- r uian
with my grandfather-- .

: . .

. The Ceerarla Major. - .;,'(,
: The motto of The Georgia i Major, a aew
paper, is, "Never in war, always at peace, a
anxious to be in the pockets of his country
men." - "Old si la tne emtor oz ana atajor.

A Vetrraa Lertarer. ,i !

Johafi. Gough has lectured- - upon the tern'
peranoe question more than 8,000 timesT. . U ;
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